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more the thrilling bugles
call

The charging lines of Blue
and Gray;

No more the cannons rage and
roar.

As men with men contest the
day.

Xo more at evening's tragic
close

The roll call holds the silent
name;

No more the dashing legions
press

To win their cause in Victory's
flame.

Peace be to them on battle
ground.

Where deeds in marble rec-

ords tell
The story of a Nation's fate,

When none but heroes fought
and fell!

O. D. Gorman.
Atlanta, Ga July 1. 1913.

True to its record as an unfair and
vicious sheet when it has a political

end to serve
Senator Chamberlain the Oregonian
Anil the s n e e r i ngly

Tariff on Wool, seeks to dis
credit Senator

Chamberlain for his attitude with ref-

erence to the tariff on wool.

"As a matter of fact," says the Ore-

gonian, "it is in Senator Chamberlain's
power to defeat the free wool provision

of the Underwood bill. The two Loui-

siana senators who intend to vote

against the bill because it places sugar
oh the free list will join any other
two democratic senators to defeat the
free wool clause and they have given

this assurance time and again."
But the Oregonian carefully omits

to mention the obvious fact that if

Senator Chamberlain should get the

Louisiana senators to stand with him

against free wool he would be obliged

to vote with them for a tariff on su

gar. In other words if he should get

their support he would have to bribe
them and cast his own honor to the
winds. He would have to cease be

ing a legislator and become a sena-

torial pirate. He would have to sink

to the level of the old guard. leaders
such as Payne. Aldrich and Cannon

who passed no legislation on the score

of merit but whipped their bills

through by sandbag tactics.
In presuming to critiei.se Senator

Chamberlain as it has the Oregonian
confesses its own low standards of

political morality. It upholds gov-

ernment by Jobbery and attacks Sen-

ator Chamberlain because he keeps his

record clean. The senator has taken
the logical course with reference to

wool and he cannot be subjected to

honest criticism. He did everything
he could honorably do to retain some

tariff on wool but he has refused to

go farther. He will not resort to

ekulldugery to carry his point. He will

not sell his soul to the sugar trust In

order to get votes for wool. If he did

he would betray the interests of

many for the benefit of a few.

Senator Chamberlain's position on

wool has been absolutely sound. He

can look every man In the eye and say

"I dare do all that becomes a man;
who dares do more is none." If the
senator is to he defeated for reelection
because of his wool tariff attitude he

will be beaten for no other reason

than at the crisis of hU political life

he displayed elementary honesty and
was Irwi.- to the spirit of the oath that

him a

'Forget It
XO MOKi; 1 X DIGESTION
XO MOKE CONSTIPATION
XO MOKE I5IMOISXESS
If you will only ke-- p the di-

gestive system working prop-
erly by the regular use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

You should try it today
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President James of the University
of Illinois has advised the 300 young

lady graduates
A Matter of of his school

Vrnal Ircftiviut'. this year to
marry. He said:

'"The woman vhn cho.-- s this tar-- j
e r when the opportunity o.'fers itself,!
or when she can ni.ike ii tor herself,
as every woman can, is chosing a

highway to social service which is far!
ahead of all teaching or legal or meji-ca- l

service she can possibly render to!
..ck;y." !

U is advhe that Ls true in a great
r.nasiue. Yet it is advice that could j

more properly he given to younsr men

than to young women Furthermore,
the udvh e for a young woman to mar-

ry is not always sound. It nil depends
upon the sort of marriage. A young
woman has as much, or more right
than a jotins man to remain single
and earn her livlihood. For doing so
she is often censured when she is en-

titled to praise.

In his financial reviews Henry
Clews reflects the Wall street view-

point and it is interest-No- t

Afraid ing to note what he
Of Revision, says of the tariff re-

vision. The following
Is from the review of July 5:

"Our tariff is now in the last stages
of preparation, though it may be some
weeks before actually passed and
months before going into effect. The
worst in this respect is already known,
and any changes In schedules are like-

ly to be a relief rather than an ad-

ditional impediment to manufactur-
ers and merchants. Once the bill is

passed, the disposition will certainly
be to make the best of it, though for
the last six months the Inclination was
naturally the reverse. In any event
the proposed new schedules have al-

ready been largely discounted. Com-

paratively few concerns will be in-

jured by the new rates, and it is fre-

quently overlooked that in many re-

spects the lower schedules will be a
positive impetus to trade activity."

Nothing pessimistic about that
Wall street always howls whenever
any sort of reform is attempted but
when the deed is done regardless of
such wailing Wall street acquiesces in
the action, knowing It to have been
justified.

It is reported that the Pacific Pow-

er & Light company does not look
with favor on the

Tliey Should construction of a

Keep HaiKls Off. gravity water- - sys
tem for Pendleton

and has been busy with others in cer
tain obstructive tactics. Is the electric
company doing this because it will
lose the $3000 or 14000 annual reve-

nue it now derives from pumping wa-

ter for the city? If so the electric
company is getting away from the role
of a public servant and is trying to
be the master. An antidote for that
sort of trouble could be found in a

municipal electric plant.

The Tacoma wild west show seems
to have been even more of a failure
than the Los Angeles attempt. It is

an impossibility to pull off a genuine
cowboy carnival In a large city. It is

always a dried fruit affair.

No matter what happens in Eng-

land these days the blame Is always
charged up to the militant suffraget-
tes.

The next thing on the program will
be the harvesting of Umatilla county's
bijr wheat crop.

-

The searchlights at Washington are
revealing much that should have been
exposed before.

IN A LIGHTER VEIN

Can Have Twenty.
She Jack, when we are married I

mast have three servants.
He You shall have twenty, dear

but not all vat the same time.

Iter School.
"What finishing school did Miss

Bridge attend?"
"The School of Scandal, I should

Imagine." Judge.

In Boston.
"When we were In Boston," said

Mrs. Twickembury, "we visited the
public garden and saw that splendid
pedestrian statue of "Washington on
horseback."

Overworked.
"The hour of 12 has struck," hissed

the ghost.
"I don't blame It," replied the ma-

terialist. "It was worked to death
l'ng ago." Boston Herald.

As Usual.
Boss Where's Jones? His vaca-

tion Ik up this morning.
Fellow clerk It was, sir; but he

telephoned that he would have to ask
for a few days to rest up before he
could possibly go to work. Ohio
State Journal.

111 Vuontion.
Sir Archibald Oelkie tells a story

of a Scotchman who, much against
his own will, was persuaded to take a
long holiday.

He went to Egypt and visited the
Pyramids. After gazing for some
time at the Great Pyramids he mut-
tered: "Man, what a lot of mason
work not to be bringin' In any rent!"

Summer
Par&sols

way
close

95c and
82.48

(iimmI oss.irtmont of style? . colors and handles in natural shades wiih colored Wdcrs, filso solid

colors, stripes and embroidered stylos.

Worth to $2.50 go at 95c Worth to $7.50 go at $2.48

Wash Goods Go at a Sacrifice
WORTH TO C.-.-

e, NOW 23
Natural colored linens, also brown and lav-enda- r;

some piques of the wide variety
in neat patterns, suitable for two-piec- e

dresses 25

Corsets Worth to $5.00
Now $1.95

XEMO AND PL & G. STYLES,
practically all sizes, mostly low bust and
long hip.

14 to

Greateit Store

BY THE
SPIDER CATCHES HSU.

(The Pathfinder.)
This is not a nature-fak- e story or!

a fisherman's yarn; It is an authenti-
cated account of actual facts, report-- 1

ed by a minister in South Africa to
London Xature. He relates how he
caught a large spider, whose out-
stretched legs covered a space about
three Inches in diameter. He took
this spider home and placed it near
his aquarium, in which he had a num-
ber of small fish. What was his sur-
prise shortly to find that Mr. Spider
was sitting up on his hind legs on the
edge of the aquarium, complacently
holding a little fish four times his own
weight in his paws and munching
away at it with great gusto The spi-

der continued to eat till nothing was
left of the fish but the backbone.

The minister then made It a point
to watch the spider, and his patience
was rewarded by seeing him later In
the very act of fishing. The insect
spread his legs out over the water In
a sprawling position and waited for
his prey.

THE TORY TARIFF.

(George Alfred Townsend In the Bos-

ton Globe.)
The tariff puts the United States at

a disadvantage. Seventy years ago
England was Tory as we are now,
jealously guarding her patents and
home markets. A manufacturer.
Peel, threw down her barriers, and
ghe remains free trade, though her
colonies are high tariff. Protection
Is a commercial substitute for old Af-

rican slavery, and as we settle farth-
er west every new state wants tariff,
while the old states have not Inde-
pendence enough to call It off. Lou-
isiana, after 100 years' protection on

TIT'-'- WW?

iJuhn ,m,H 'n-- i hi, iniwA2aL

cut below cost
price to out.
The 'ii tiro stH-- di-

vided in two lig Jots.

welt

Bier

CREPE CHILLS, T1IK 50c KIND NOW

27
Just the cloth for present warm weather
needs, in a good variety of patterns and in
colors that will wash .. 27

Silk Poplins Worth Regular

75c Now 48c
A good material for plain one-piec-e dresses,

with small stripes and figures.

Table Length All-Lin- en Cloths, Worth $2.50 yard,
AT ONE HALF PRICE

Pendleton's

SCISSORS

Headquarters for S & H Trading Stamps.

sugar, cannot rnlse cane without it
The opposition to our colonial exten-
sion is from tariff Sugar has money
to spare to advertise against the su-

gar refiners, who are the real manu- -

facturers. The present senate Is the
last elected by collusion and corrup-
tion, and It is the hope of the robber
barons.

THE VALUE OP RESEARCH.

(Popular Science Monthly.)
According to Dr. W. R. Whitney, In

charge of the General Electric Co., re-
search laboratories, the advances in
incandescent lighting alone In this

the repre-- 1 up of
sent a saving of $240,000,000. a year
or nearly million dollars a He
also attention to the fact that as
a result of Investigations with the
mercury arc. his company has already
had a sale of a million dollars
extra. There are a great many con-
cerns In this country spending over a
hundred dollars annually On
research.

SPOKE PLAINLY.

A sharp-feature- d, determined little
woman popped her head out of the

and indignantly demanded the
business of a bashful young man who
had been hanging around the house
for a pitiless downpour of
rain, hoping against hope that his
adored one would invite him In.

"Now, then, young feller, what do
you here? Tryln' to wear the
pavement out or what?' she demand-
ed, sarcastically. ,

"I reckon I've come
daughter." the shamefaced youth ad-

mitted.
"Oh, y're after Lizzie, are ye? Then

my advice, young man, an' run
away an' lose yerself. My gal ain't
goln' to marry a chap that hasn't the
courage knock at the door ax

-

rl

for her not likely. Why, when her
father came me an found
the locked, he climbed the back
yard wall, strangled the bulldog and
knocked the old man silly wT a
clump on the jaw. Then he grabbed
hold of my hand an shoved a ring as
big as a cartwheel on my finger, and
told me that the bunns was already up.
That's the sort of husband I want for
our Lizzie; not a shlverin' milksop
that ain't got sense to come In out

the rain!"

William J.
FUSED.
Burns, the detective.

country in last 100 years Proposes to train a number

a day.
calls

over

thousand

door

hour in

want

your

take

to an

door

of

young college graduates in the detect-
ing trade, relates the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Talking about crime to a group of
college graduate applicants for posts
on his staff. Mr. Burns said:

"It doesn't take me long to decide
on a lad's suitability for this career.
Only the other day. for example, I dis-
charged a Yale first honor man after
twenty-fou- r hours' trial. His first
case proved him valueless."

"What was his first case?" asked a
Harvard oarsman.

"Theft of a box of soap," said Mr.
Burns "Theft of a boax of soap fom
a freight car and the Idiot arre-ite-

a tramp.

Iay In Coul.
The Johnsons, according to a re-

cent story had an old hen which In-

sisted upon neglecting her comfort-
able nest to lay a dally egg In the
coal cellar.

"I can't think," fretted Mrs. John-
son, as she and her small son, Joe,
together - hunted for that particular
egg, "why this one hen Insists upon
using the coal bin."

"Why, that's easy, mother," ex-

claimed Joe In astonishment. "I
s'pose she's seen the sign: 'Now. is
the time to lay In your coal.' "

1

Don't Make Your Home a Bake Oven This Summer

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service ..... Phone Main 40

VAUDEVILLE
For an evening of

HIGH-CLAS- S FUN

SEE
THE

HARRY WATSON', Proprietor.

Something Doing
Every Night.

Every act has plenty of "pep," and
the entire program a refined one.

See the Amusement columns of
this paper for changes of bills.

2-Sh-
ows Flighlly- -2

1st Performance 7:15; 2nd at 9:00

Genera! Admission 15. t

0M-r- a Cliairs 25c
Children 10c

Pastime
Theatre

"The Home of
Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST
in Photoplays :: Steady,
Flickerless Pictures :: Abso-

lutely Xo Eyo Strain.

A Refined and Entertaining
Show for the En tiro Family.

Kext to French Restaurant

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays
and Fridays.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 years 5c.

rp hleum
Theatre

J. P. MEDERXACII, Prop.

High-Clas-s

Up-to-Da- te

Mo ion
Pictures

FOft HEX, WOMEN AND
CIIILDKEX

Program changes
Sunday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's.

See Program in,

PENDLETON'S P O P U.

LATt PICTURE SHOW

THE
COSY

Where the entire family can
enjoy a high-clas- s motion
picture show with comfort,

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Even
ing. Changes Sunday, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

JNaxt Door to ot. (ieor.o-f-t I In- - '
n

tel. Admission 5c and 10c


